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question and the fact that It la o
the greatest issues confrontli
on ting
Mar* Are Found fceurataly OMallsd moat Important colonies. It Is
'h the Very Nature of Things It Oatl
the Happenings of the Largaat .Im.
“•'f made to plctdre the
not Be Many Voara Un^Jl^T '
Au. A. A
A*.
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P»'l«nce and other good qualport '^hleh Are Attracting Attan- i,ies of the Japanese and to make
Owt Oathorlnga Shall Bo Held h
«en Throughout Kentucky.
, much of the fact that such incldenu
Mere—Fine Attendance Thie V
of racial prejudice are rare under Ihei
frymal welcome of Governor <
B. Hughes of New York state, -I
bly on Jusi lines Some papers
rorty-flrsi National Omad Army'
over a hundred bullets Into the bed
endeavor
to
aiirlbiiie
ii
to
the
Influ
the Republic encampment waa o.
rooms in which Mrs. Ladd and seven
children w*3re hiding after Ladd had ence of the San PranHsco labor In the oouventlon hall last evenin
been called to the door. He was taken unions The apprehmslon niih which
tbuuaaiid veUrana, )
reB3rd“d. hoc
hnv ever, will
'"I";;?’
tc the tobacco barn and told that It the rlolltig I.H regard*^,
would be burned tonight 1/ he failed
to join the associaiion. The farms of
J. M. Orowe and Oscar Smiley were
also tislied. iheir lohncco planis de
stroyed and the owners warned to
join (he association Word wdt> sent
.j„„
3 John Rogers that hl« -A
that "The sanir inflsmeri pastiioiis
atore would be burned If he failed
speaken of note in the G, A. R. n
enter the farmers' organltaiUin All both sides of the Cu.iadlan-Amerlcan_________
iDciodlng Robert
the persons named have signed the
pledges of the assoclailcui
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With Blood.

LonOo. S«pi. 1..-.r the
Id the main, highly serloua comment i
by mget of thh pairers on the Van-1
couver Incident and the news space de-'
voted to It may be taken a« criteria.
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ANO CHINESE WH.I. HESsr.

l -^eealy lcfl|«d ot^^nBed all [ AniiMJailqn of 0«
Franklin, who aafd
the object waa
B a^itt»Wd 1
Taylar'.io ake.ihe wiuims
. . Taylpfi was ^ iBdieted by the
*.Ja.'a?«Ak
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eua piplemtia AepreasisUtioM ig
Qraat Britain.
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prolwiaoo In Roamania
'en huk by ffotiUer guards.

were : wai laewed for hie arreat; Ju«k»'^””**’*^ *Pi"^>'«“>®noffuyQieranU8t«MH. In ewiMMdlng the warrants.!
riollug. here, japueee and
''biiwiet that Taylor may now return i Chinese have been tumdiug the louni
And teetify ter Powers without fear of ■ f'm-shops lo buy flre^n# aud amnujmolesiAtic...
.
They declare they wm defend
of, Jews U in pregrpaa at.i
their lives aud property. In ease the
. -8L P'lersbiirg, Sept. D.-Tht fo'
quarter Is again attacked U
l, peraoBB
pMAOBB -.have be«i
been elgrroffice has published a plan for ihn ' 1*
fhAt
*»l be bloodshed.
i and foiirreen'lij^rM
liStred, .1^ Iha^ j feorganlsatlon of the branches of ihe 1
J“;--'»P“n»s'- and Chinese are thore is sUll gOt^BbitRon.'
' \4ervice In 8l Peteribnrg, by which
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rtarge ef a vice mlnlyidr.
i. Twts E<^ -GaniuteS of Merecce
Har^ fiafn Slain.
ablsn^. Sept. 4.—Ixetters rw
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^UU sliire* III Cfase .HelllUK flrearms
-anyone nn.ll «ui'h liim- ns all posslbllliy of further miitm-aks had passed.
Before the order waa iaau.'d Several
l.uiidredH of Chinese and JapaneM hAd
armed theiiiaelve*,
'
■* :
.Ol OJitneHu and JajAiiese in
tic servlca, of whom hundreds
ployed In Vancouver, have
work and have bpon force.d b;
tbreaiK of iheir rounirvni. ii i
part 'of lh‘ dE'feiiHiv.. guard. Or.e*Or.fttUla «Bpk>ved it. the mills havee also
stopitpd .work and have‘ lal
taken refuge
in iba qiiarUr occupied by fnelr countrymmi. where they arc! prppartng.
________ ^ „
to
assist in oiJposing any further ntuefca
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vaal. to reetrlei Asiatic emigration, the vorth DakoU- 8o"*'oo ■M.ourtb.r
Whoce Children Need Her.
paper slgnlflcnntly adding: The sml“
Indleailons today point t
J»«rt.V^UxxA» M- |b,Tud « , J '■“'•"•A I-' rtrt MI,rlM .b, ♦'
Washington, Scpi. ^As the result ’ den rli^ of Japan lo the'iKwlilon of a lion of l-harles G. Rurttm of .Nevad#
fchluir; the ofEclal.who Introduces : L •**
h‘» '*>" broil. >
of an appeal lu behalf of children In i first rate power, fully cnpable of pro- -Mo., as .
’
t of the ttd- ! ^ *''■ *bofd^'dloeely resenihice. +
need of the care of a ni.iiher. Presl j tetfUHg Its citizens and securing the ceed Commander Brown, There i
dent B'ooeeveli has granted a uommii- 1 respect due to Its flag hae all at once live candidates in the field,
Uilon of sentence la ibe case of Mrs. f revealed to the world the gravltv of a cuses held last night Mr. Burtou i
tfleip domlnatlop ofer the atritan.
Adallae Rose of Jackson county. Keo I problem too long neglected."
indorsed by the departments of 1 .
to IK,* 1H atiribn^ the ruin <Y “Make Hay While the Sun SMne.
tucky
York, nilDola. Ohio and WIseonal
Mrs. Rose waa convicied In the
THE DEADLY
' hradt Ihlrh^fcrilfe*—^
the work of the that may bVmadl .
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___GASOLINE
Kla election would conilnue In r
United Slates roiirl for the eastern ,
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the present forces which control id
U..WelJ^dr^Tjs^SlS^ brknows'that (he
Two hundred special ^lywraen have
district of Kentucky of making and
P.W., L.uncA ExpiM.. p„a i o„nJ Anpp ol rt, R.puPilc.
on., AM is^dio hTsoffl^^
•«*
-P^e«t«l ■*rr;i?,.talk of
ilske;' lu violation of Isa
selling wblske^'
tojtat th« entire debt of Morocco
PAlwa for the showers which are so |i-1 “lUng out the mlliila. There Is llWe
It Is probnl
She was sentenced
lenieticed i.i
... puy a fine of |
l-ewls E. OrtOlh of Troy, N. '
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-----------------able to follow. So it should be with: 1®“*’'
Sl.OOU and Impri’aonii
Saginaw.
ReieuM-a Oemsnde. ■/
every.hoasehold. Dysenteiy. diarrhoea'
""'*"* '* ren.'wed.- Feeling all
Mich.. Sept, n —Two **" ^ choeen. and for Junior «'
mouths. The IrleUdH of Mrs. Ruse
yoiiiia men and
nd V
two glrlH were drown- n'kOder. tV C. Royce of San f
_
er,
8hpt.
S.—The
BrlHsh
l»cludera morbus
mnrh<i> mav
>ri'.clc some'
’■**“*
AntlBritish
le-,
and
cholera
may attack
.,u«,'’*•'*
, .7::---------petitioned the dei>arliiiciii of Juailce
ftlon be**
river when
when aa gas
gas “I'l’eara likely lo be elected.'
Saginnw river
Molting that she was s wi,ip.V-i.K i
r”."
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• la probable that the elecUon i
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In
a
[M.wer
launch.
eight children. Being uueble. as
I Cumber tains Colic. Cholero apd Diarr
8« far U.ete. havE- been no fatally
«ne „ ,g
caught fire '<»'««''« will be made
,o> , Ca« Sir. Harr.v
special
(
believed, to sHpimri her children In
tdwuamT Britibh oi^eetiSf^ I
Hornedy. which is the best known: alihoogll sev..,ai of those injured are
uuainess for Thursday aftei
any other way. Mrs. Rewe resorfed from one of the Umh'r Kignal lights.
should'al- in a mnionw'condltlcn.'
Tweatyalx.
The explosion blew the engine from : U°n»P*tlHon Is keen between T-.
to making and selling wfRskey, The
irtta -fMoi tetnan to. Ixtrache ?►’*»?“
!?»« hand, as an immediate
arraigned 1» Ahe poUce
children are in a deplorable condlUon the" boat and set the launch on fire. J0»**>h sod Kauaas CltjIndarfl^.:■
I
trepta^ia
^^^y. and delay m^™^*
ww held for fartJmj- mjFifteen and acattered Smong the neighbors. Plghilng deaperMelv to control the ■ '*■* "**' eneampmenj.
in J
fUmesL the party of nine people m !
Tawrana wlHI march
i
On a promise by Mrs. Rose that '
iKtard all had iheir haods
“
----------' trolling th*e fire and finally drifted
aahore. The dead are August Held.
Roland Kemp, Btauebe Pouwki and,
Anna Farmer, • Their ages ranged
Farmer Was Blowing Smoke Into a from twenty to twenly-flve yeara.
Hive With a Wooden Tube.
THE SIMPLE LIFE.
Ixexlugton, Ky., Sepi C—B, F. Fvr
nil. a farmer ItFlng' nrar liativiile. uar- And Its (flights Being Urged Upon
rowiy escaped death after he had suck
The Women of Kentucky.
ed a moiithfi.l nf hee.A Into hH wihdBEE8 IN' HIS WINDPIPE

a large wooden i

IxOiilavIlle. .Sept. It.—

pipe, blowiug smoke i

Evelyu

losea a
_
s per cent. Aa the averege. age oT ''
“■
‘
it, aUty yeari. the orgi
. ..
** '■
twenty years -—
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'Of the biisincM that will come be<
'*«''•'* •mplo-ws of the
fore the encampnient. It Is expected | •U'cet railway ouipaiiy were reported
that a resolution making Washington “
«“lns on
a lAcrmaneni meeting point will be “''•'‘t ®‘ 6 «
this morning and all
voted on.
hO|>e of a setlletiieiil »eenjed gone, an
tgrv-enieiii was reached
New Generation of Veterans
wherel.y the Hirlke ]>. detayed If i
Sandusky. O.. Sept. «».—The fourth *'**’''*‘’
entirely. The compei|.v
anuual encamiimeai of the United ■
accepted a proposal to
Spanish American war veterans b^n , ••Urate the dlfferencea, the men to
at Cedar Point today. Thousands hare '■
“*
_
arrived for____
the_______
meeting.
'
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FIvo Years for Qlssa.
WAITED
LONG
San Frsnelsco, aept. .1.—lytuli OlABS.
-----^
J
president of the Paelflc Slates
Bailoonatiea Give UoThair Oablaite j
''■*'*F''»i'b
company,
on
tha North Wou
' Convicted of having bribed Supervisor
Tr..ma.,r Nor»..
u.c' ,n a,.
Norway. 8«pL 10—Ac.'y"*"'""
"l <«,"E
«kP»
in tbe'priaon at San Quenita..

work, la receiving
iit.aa the women of
........ on_
accldeoiallv sucked In several bees, • he stau
be of one mind
choking almost lo death.
Ferill the Mibject of exhibiting al the ataie
coughed up the bees, but not until folr. .Miss Porter Is full of her anh
jpcel.
and
she
believes
that
the
onlv
attar they .had stung him In his mouth
and windpipe. .Medical attention was true return to the almple life will be
necessaryto reducethe swelling ih bis iw^alble through exhibits of
woman s
throat and save nU life
work, which will renew the old-time
-----------------------rivalry and Interest women more in
Ch.rg.d Wirt Cnfmii,
rt, .ork of rt, horn. A. ,l„
Lexlnro,; K> . a,w.
,rtxl W- I. lo own on Soot.ml,,, ,i
of Edward Callahan, former aherlff of - Churchill Duwnp. it will i
,
III” miriB. Walll
Breathitt county, charged with
before the
I *har°!h w*'“'^ *”*
'•’*
Rccortl-Her
tempt of court, began at Winchester. will be able
what the women
*,,pedii|,.i,. w^l probably return
Clark county, yesterday afternoon. have been doing with their spai
time, here al the end of the preaeni month,
The case grows out of the tion.ooo
abandoning
their
plans
to
attempt to
damage suit of Arabella Marcum of
Seereury of State Enjoined.
reach the luile in an airship,
klrahip, for thh
Jackson against Janies and Alex HarJelferHon City, Mo,, p - 11.—Judge
> Start had been a(gta. B. P. Prench and Edward Calls Poller of the United Stales court at lornoied u
I.
(6.
and
the
ban, whfeb suit charg.d them with the ' St. Joseph, enjoined Secretaryoof State i „ subaecueni
assasBlnatlon of' Swanger agatost annulling the charter
Marcum on Mav
1903. French, ' of the Chica#.. Rock Island A Pacific
Mote Peltner ai
Callahan were ; RaIIwsv company to do business In
charged with contempt
Mltaoiiri. The injunction proceeding
apIritiDg away witnesses for the com- ! grows
......................
of the law which.
prohibits
Boise, Ida-, Rem
numn-ealth to prevent them from ten- ‘ a ^rponiiion doing biialoeas hi the ment returned
, ..
__
Ufying. French was tried and fined state from 'taking cuaea from
eral grand jury against aenalor Wm.
13.000 and sentenced t
court to the federal court and which - Bortl, ..1 ort.r prortloeot
|

fDifBciJt
Breathing
Short breath, fluttering,
palpitation, sinking spells
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its
work. It must keep the
blood in circulation to
carry nourishment to
make flesh, bone and mus
cle, and remove the wornout particles. When it
cannot do this,s it must
have help. Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and
muscles, and increases the
heart action.

la Path of Avalanche.
"
lUago. «.nm.
"
oKiiuagu.
sept. 6.—Fifty p«rAMS are said to have been buried alive
b7 a vast Bvalanclie of auow that has
rolled down the mmmiain side and
obliterated the Chilean euatooi house
" JUQcal. This station is

Columbia,
^ ‘

Va, Opening #peseh.
Ky . Sept. 10.—In
-his
‘V-—tn *nis
ite Kentucky
Ke
»>• "»e
Demo-

Dr. MHm' renwdlra to all whe suf-

y afternoon dlacuas-'
gth the prinel-

biVlouI
Igorretes> at^Loulsvllle.
,,.nci rt. Hot.,
OTlm
M Sm'™ ,OT’"'rt, „,rroi.ai„
Loutavllle. Sept. 10.—The* Igorrotes/ftlolia,
..rvri „„ ,h, a„„a.„., Th. lirtlcE tains.
"" "" •""“•'■"W
Btllve Filipinos, who have been enj——-----------------ment cliarges that Uiese persons en
w«l tor rt, .«k Of th, .1.1. Mr.x^'To4j,,|„
tered Into unlawfal conspiracy In 8epD 20. will arrive
Bralla, ~
. Sept. II.—Trar- ! (ember, 1901, and various other tlmt»
nalderably
elera who have arrived here
from
.............
... ,
secure by fraudulent entry tImbCT
ranee of the opeolng date. These sav
Odessa declare that the anii-Jewish ••n**
Bolas county. Idaho. Senator
age#. who come from the island of
exceaaes there conilnue. and It la eatl- **«'»•> •>»■ been aceorded the privilege
Luzon, live In thatched huts of
' ■ separate trial.
collar detign. and mu I. oe BMowea ; cHy during the past i
aome time In which' i o pitch their , hundred. The i*llce
___
Aaaaaalnt Easputed.
> preventlngr
camp. U la said that the Igorretes
Igorreti
; Jews from leaving ^
Odessa. Placsrda i Mexico City. Bepi. lO.v-FloreBcto j
wen the first people to pot I
i have been posted at Kishinev and else- Moralaa and Bernardo Mora, who cm :
the trial marriage—aomethli

Mila Medial Co, Elkhert, Ind

Indianapolta Grain and Llvartaak. .
' . Wheat—Wagon, 88c; No. i rad
, ii%e. Corn—No. 2, SSi^r. Oats—No!
2 mixed. 4Kc
Hay—Clover, |U 00
®13.0(l; timothy. 119,(10®20.00- mlilAt
»I I i»0 ® 11 SO
Came—14.65 © 7.M.'
I Hogs—$4.5ti*fi 4'i. Sheep—83.0064,78
lAmbs—It.bOfjti.:-.,
At Cincinnati.
Wheal—No 2 red, 95c Corn—.No.
i. «r,',c Oats-Nn 3, r,ie. Cattle—
8r..2:.«5 T'., Hoes—|6.1ll®6.«5, Shaep
—IS finiftr. on. Ij»mhsV84.7r.e'T,75.
At Chicago.
Wheal—No. ;i red. 9014c. Corn—
No. 2, 63c Oai.H—No. 3, r.rti^c. Cat,le- Sieer-H. $4-M>* 7.3(1, Stockers and
feeders. 82 50«.-. Ob Hogs—88.Sfl®6,£0.
Sheep -83.25®fiMi,
Ixambs—85.7»tf
Naw York Liveatoek.
Cnttle - 84.5U®6..'>0. ' Hogs__86.S9©
7.20 Sheep -83 .70® S.Sfi IjimhB—86.68
tfi K oo
At East Buffalo.
• Caitle—84.506 «i.S-rt. -Hogs—1« 80«
7 10. Sheep-8:i.5>'fi5.15. Lambs—lAW
©7.7.5

WAR AGAINKT CONRUMPTION.
All nations are eiKleavoring to check
the ravages of consumption, the ‘white
pli^ic " that claims so many victims
-each year. .Foley’s Honey and Tar
cures roughs and cold* perfectly and
you arc in no danger
Do not risk your health by Ukingsome
then you
1
. . .
know
Foleyf s Honey and Tar ia safe and cerUin in resutU. The genuine is in a yel
low package. Sold by C B. Warirg.
'

Hayes Bros. New Grocery

ly awdero and rtvlltaed Idea.

i

|

!»”-vc rt.".r.,r„r7S i

^
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Kiiabeftabua Not Daunted.
Louisville. Ky.. Sept. 9—Roy Knabishue has declared that In spite of
the fact of the recent total destruction
or his passe^sr carrying airship by
Ere at DeaMolne. be will be at Church
ill Downs on Bept. 16, with s eipaller
Btaobiae In which be wUI make dally
AighU. Mr. Knabenahue-has not peeaoBally appeared la Keatneky or
soHlhera Indiana this year, nights
wlU he fivsi
fiY«a daily ,thn«Blul& the

-amkof tosh

President Barillas of Guaiemata :
] here April 7. were eieculed In the i
1 Bellm prison yesterday. This ends :
an international eplsods which at sae |
.....................................
i war ¥►-'

| Deneen laat evening honormt a requiI slUcm trMn the governor of Keatuckv
j for the esttradiilon sf Allen .1'. Gam'Meaiaan Mine Disaster.
brell, who la vgntod in Knox aiunty
8an Aatonto. Tex.. Bept. I.—Nsws
OB the 4lui«e ol murder and who Is of a terrible taiae horror at the Bi>
ttnder arrest In Lilnonk, ni.
paransae mtads. near Moaterey.
Which at least twentyeevea men h
A B1M- MO Blata.
lo« their llree. has Joet bean r«e
Gardner. Hass. Sept. 11.—Tlie plant ad. Booree trf otbera are reported 4to
of Ntebols A Stone, chair manufac- rioualy bnrhed and It le beUeved 1'
turm. was destroyed by fire. muU- death Hat will be aUll targar tha*
(BE a loM of more, than flOO.OM.
flmrawzrtad.

• "i. ^
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LOOK!

Arbuckie’s Coffee
Dry Sat Meats -

Hayes Bros.

DAMRON'S OLD STAND
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

J
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CHAS. SANPERS. Ed. and Pub.
-
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Grn» M»*an. who hw, lw«„ .™r,n-
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advice.

It

newspaper men hatemire it 'brings the

if

.

Iiaiiu.
hand.

n,
A

UI
dose

of

this remedy will relieve the patii
tient before a doctor could arrive.
er been known

fail,

It ha
has oevin

the

meet severe and dangerous cases

and

no family should be

For

sale by*

to

even

without

C. B. Waring.

it.

Will Relieve the Pain.

For Sale by all Merchants.

Olive'Hill.

Kentucky PalrDates
Stanford. July 17—3 days.
j
Henderson, July 23—5 days.
Lancaster, July 24-3 days.
Madisonville, July 30-5 day.«i.!
•Danville, July 31-3 days.
Georgetown. Aug.6-4 days.
.dlstrli.^
. ■A«A,,L^ Blue lirass
j-Fair, Lexington.;
Grass
loader, iheif I A
_ ,

.Sale. A

1 house and 2 lots, situated on
gether.
!ther.
^
^
n.
R. K.
R.s»t
St aoout
about 100 yards from DeI)eWhy not oil cloooss boih or Gray.00 |
iMtage, soodyvcil,
iH thic
failinig. jfood
Eind
this city fAiiAA.
follow .u.
the ------------mover
newspaper j
K°od vineyard
vineyardand
and
__ ___
...V......
'-•v:«B,-guou uui OUIKI-1
nicu’sexample, laying
aside all petty!?®™®
fniittreoa.-goodoutbuild-'
■</!,£> iimici fence.:
teiiLL,
nreludices. jealousies and differenoM [
-^‘>th lotsulider
communities they represent

It’s Your Own Fault
White’s Headache Powders

Is no necessity of iucurring the expense -

S'','

seems when]
f-or

und,

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diarr
..WAA.
hoea A.w,,,vuj
Remedy ,•
is a.
at

I

warning

of a physieUns service in such cases

4idat« for the Democratic nomine for
~.oo vn^o
...fc.u ,Piuminorm
,u,„„,._.ri.s maKing
legislai _ that allecisI mlUtons
Representative of the 100th L^islamaking prep-:
prep-! legislation
*
Of
tive District
vinic her
iier Bisi
nrations to visit
sister, Wrs. M. B.. people, a leader in sport’of more
Phillips, CMVashlngton.
.’ loss varied
....vu ,nature,
Ph,ii.~
_
a lender
In piibllc
...........................
ider t_
We have good prospects of roads! >no‘eiuouts when tbc In^esu
-------------------LET HARMONV PREVAIL.
through
wx.wv,^,, iilio
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* WILLSON SPEAKING
LARGELY ATTENDED
• After a streauont momiog in reaching this place from West liberty, where
be ^ke Toesday, Hon. Augustus E. Wilson addresJed a large and euthnaiar
tic gathering at the Island Grove, shortly aftei;^noon Wednesday.
Mr. Willson and party wue accorded the enthusiastic reception usual in
this'end ol the state, and the attendance was estimated at between 1800 and
^ 2000, from all parts of the county.
At the gyve he made one of the best speeches of his campaign, which
was a clean, concise exploiutioa of troths, going far. to esublish his reputation
as a Sroad-minded, deep-thinking sutesman, in whom the aSain of state can
be safely entrusted.
While Mr. Willson roasts political r

:s and mistakes on the

part of the .opposing candidates he does not indulge in the tow lorrb of personal
abuse resorted to by many, which ^s a highly commendable feature of his
campaign.
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Frank T. Rogers of Qhlougo wm re- i
elected preeldenl of the Netlooel Poe- '
Ul iCIerki' aseoctotloD at the Peoria
convention.
The loial caali recelpta from the dUposal of public leode for the flacal
year ended June 30 Jail, were I9.a4.- [
SSI, aa iBcreavp for the year of tl ■ j
S8M1A.
At Bctlinghatn. Wash., the Ainericaii
population. Ineeuaed at the employ- .
mem of Sikha In the ullU. formed a '
moh and drove the HIndiia over the :
Hue Into Tirittah Onliinibla.
News has reached ChrlsttoDla that ’
the ateamar Duobesa of Bedford, upon i
which the Anglo-American Arctic ex
ploration expedlllon. under Captton !
Elmar MIkkelaen. wai making l(<^y
Into the north, has been lost.
— SATURDAY —
Sidney K. Preble, flfteea y
aa eentenced to life Impriaoi
Bath. Me., for murder.

snuire
w„. »s^,-iar.-;;-.--,;s„;;Va”'
Tyrae and Dr. P, W. I L:Tir;rlii; •'n'r:;
,

relatives here for a few days.
Mr. L. Canterberry. of Gray
son. father of Mrs. Perry Cales,

Bears the
Signature

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

MCASTORIA

e paa..iriKiiciu ocou., _^anu James eengera of a/Rock lalaad train near'
near'iMeams, of Grayson attended the
N«f. »nd made thei> eacape.
The next triennial convention of tbe ;
iraneral graJd chapter Order of the '
Btaiern Stir '
Wcdd«i ..
I JackaoD-'
ville, rta'T'
ironton.
Two children of Mr. and Mra. Aaron
Mr. Clark F. Yale, of St. Louh, and

Mrs. Claud Wilson, is instructing
some of our young ones in the art the new grocerymen. in this city. ; i wUh^ siaie that, with the excelof music.
Mi89 Mary Dean, of Mt. Ster-1 lent taculty with Prof. J. 0. DtnieU u
—Step in at Wilson’s postoffice ling has been the guest of Mr. j principal and Mr. A. J. Counts and
store and you can get a pair of land Mrs. Ben Cassidy for several 1 Misses Beatrice Bradshaw and Lillie
shoes at much less than cost, days.
Johnson as assistants, tour schools are
Closing out the line.
—Arbuckle’s coffee. IScts.lb. > excellent condition.
E. A. Evans recieved fli^ord yes-; at Hays Bros. Ask other grocers ‘ JTLas», week I visited the Werent
terday that his sister. Mrs. Sam-1 what they sell it for. then come! ri»ms a^d found the studenu“well <li8mons, on Upper Tygart. is seri-|tous.
dplined and shorog marked advtnceously ill. He has gone lo_ her; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White, of
«“<iies. each,teacher
bedside to await a change in' her the Olive Hill Mercantile C«.,are
‘“‘Mnk tltoy have the best
, condition.
in Cincinnati this week on a busi- *‘^bolara a^d are manifesting a great to
,
Rev. N. H. Young, former pas ne^ and pleasure trip.
tor of ^live Hill M. E. Church,
:1s repwt^thal he held an
Cox is now with the War
ex^
will preach here Saturday night ing Drug Company and
it being the cloye
Sunday and Sunday nigHt, Sep. charge of the fountain.
It li^ib, and was well pless21 and 22.. all are cordially
Dr. Hudgens la having the old “I"'’’
invited.
eehoolbnildingonthehmt«pra-l“^tl“^^
Jim Underwood is still writing »ve.^ mpratec. it from the ele
,, Woodntki
nm insurance and you can
I students.
do no better deed for your wife
them by having insurance written
an your carcass.
The pastor and members of the
Baptist church are contemplating
beginning a revival the first of
Petbber. Rev. A. B. Gardner,
of Hartford, Ky., is expected to
- aid in the meeting. He is an
able muiister and success would
no doubt crown the effort.
R«v. G. 0. Wagner will preach
hia farewell sermon Sunday Sept
the farewell sermcm Rev.
. Wagner has made arrangements
a photo^pher of Morehead
.; to take a snap shot of the Sun
day School classes and congre
gation. He asks for a good
, attendance, that the picture may
, -bathe more iptereeting. He
wni leave for Louisville Sept. 24th
.. jto attend Conference.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

— FRIDAY —

ib« United I

number 130. j
-Pop. Cta^ola, Root Boer,. Tyree of Gray.son were here sev-gynoi, R„. D. R. Fnmds. '
; But., to, 0..
l«7 laai week and III to the ■
Ice Cream Sodas at Wanng Drug; eral days this week.
, Mu. Mon, i. th. ..cgctic pup-1 UK'”!.!''.,
.
; The two children of Mr. and! fi'tfrss of the millinery and ladies'fu|»
niy of Indiana hsi b
,;ate to toe g«ier
H. G. HickI and Ed Scott-were j Mrs. Walter Littleton are very nishmgs emporium on East Main strefet
in Huntington the front end ofjlowwith pneumonia.
in this city, a lady of shrewd business torenoe of ihe .M<‘(hodls( Bp
this week.
. j —Hayes Bros, wants country
and has many admiring friends
Ice—the coldest and the solid produce and will pay the highest^
f***esLfgi the market. OUve Hill price.
Jior^
i«e comes
ctnpm from
ira Su
SU
a- bw. . ‘; m
A Yale
MOnrigCo. “
*
. Matt Tabor, a meroba^ of
«dfr«ro>«or
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meenix Ban’s Run, died suddenly mon‘
»l «<»d
Tbe tomaut Cliff House at Oe«*nhave returned from a week’s stay day morning and was berried
“■*
Beach. San Kranclsoo. was touiiy deTuesday evening
though he has . been here but a short tWoyed
in’the country.
b.v Are Saturday nlgbt.
John. Frazier and wife have
The itaiiotisl eiicampmaot of tbe,
Orand Annv nt (he Republic opened i
returned to Carter county from
•t Saraloxs today to cootloue ihraacbMancelonia, Mich.
,lqe Hammt^d of this place.
,
_____
oot the week.
The 63nd sniiiial conveotlon ef the
R.J.Blankenship is atthe Olive', -Shoes hats and skirt,, at Wil-|
the aradediScbools
Oerniaii Ceuira) Vereio of Arnsrien
Hili Mercantile Co's store.duringi.son'a at prices you never heard of I ...
*
opened st liiibiiuue. Is., with s psrads
the'absence of Mr. and Mrs. before. I am closing out these i
of l«,0'iu msrohers. •
Reiira-eeiiiallvea of all the Ohntral '
White.
.
! lines and must have the room.
^

•

CASpU

NOTICE

American republics will meet to WsabIngton tM4'week.to arrange for a Cen
tral American peace congress.
It Is said tost France has prapeaed
to Spain to aend a Franoo-Spaalsh army of SO.OIK) men to occupy the
Mortieaui porta nod to go na far ns '
Fes If necessary.

— TUESDAY —
President Rooaevalc. It U deetared.
wUI take no part to tbe mayoralty coatsat at aaveland
,
Gertrude Shaughnesay. George P.
Prisselt and Willlani 0'I.eary and —
unkaewn woman, were drowned while
boating at Balllmore.
Two more deatot from babonle
plague bave occurred at San FraodsThe total niiuber of case* (o date
ta >li number of deaths, in.
Premier Biolypto'a project for leea'I
aetr-goterameni baa .been badly reeelved by toe reaetloulata at tha
amatvu congress In Moscow.
A deoltoe to ibe price of cash wheat
nd a ealttog off
tbe demand for
agport caused a weak close to the
wheat market at Cbtrago. Monday.
One man la dead ani two others
garlouaiy Injured aa a result of an acoldaat at an autamoblle race held at
|tbe Bninoa Island (rack near Ptttoburg.

, The account* of Jamei K, Undei— WEDNESDAY —
wood & Son, of thii' city, have been
•bamed All Bey baa beea appoint
is spending several days with his j placed in the bands of H. Clay Biwn ed TurSteh minister to toe United
States.
daughter this week.
i and Ben Ca*«*ly. attomeyt, for coUecLabor .Jk>niffilaaloner Nelli
Rev. Wilson, of the Hunnewell | *'«»• Pefwns knowing themselves «- langar oenoerntng himself with (he
circuit, spent several days herei debted to the said James E. Undet- totograpkar*' strike.
Two Ilallana were tiiardered at ^ethis week with Mr. and Mirr! »«>d & Son win caj] at their offlee bad
Kaeaport. Pa., following a qnarral over
Perry Gales.
: settle the same at once.
« raeent "blaok hand ' marder.
Harry Snodgrass was over near ‘
9- ^ Clayton, Trustee.
AH tbe- railroads to Mteblgaa have
affreed (o adept tbe
Grayson looking after the long:
don-tI^mcry.
™
rate law when It takni effect Sept. 21.

distance telephone line. Wed-1 When baby
saaday.
—
—- - ------- -- ,
. uxo l•l)r.alau
oi
B.tlie
railroad wiaaiJveiwe
ewra
dlgrative organa, and no time should be that state aad refuse lo obey Ha order
J. A. Maddix
tow m giving it a emaU^ dote of Or. j riranlrtag a two«eiit paasanier
load of taardWood lumber ye^r- CMdwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepgia.
day U» supply the retail trade This is the onlj’ safe laxative
here.
for babies and children and
Atty. H. L. Woods was at Salt ways be kept in tbe bouse,
no inJuriouB ingredwnta and
Lick Monday, at Grayson Thois- thing but good. Try it. &
day and Friday and at AaMgsd C. B. Waring at SOe and fl.i
Saturday on
buaineaa, .
backif Kfaito

Llr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

Cure Headache
Alnio.sl, in.stantly and |pav(> no bad ^eots.
They also relieve every other pain, Neural
gia. Rheumatic Pain. Sciatica, Backache^
'btomaoh ache, Agite PiuM. Pains troB in>
Jury, Bearing-down pains. Indigestion. Di»
tiness, S'ervousness and Sleeplessness

Prevent
Ah=Aches
By taking one or two I>r. ,Mi!c.s .-\nti-Pain
Pills when you fec| .in atiack coming on.
You not only avoid MilTrrintj. btii the weakening irnurnce of p;im iij'on the system. • If
nervous, irrit.tMc and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when yon awaken.
This soothing iiiOiiriu-e upon the nervei
brings rrfrcsbilli: >.lci'p.
I
ar dosi's. iy .'ctU' Never told in hulk.

"STAB BRAKO SHOES ARE BETTER”
WEAR. THE

^trlot
SHOE FOR MEN
$3.50andS4.00
True to name in Hottor,
Strength and Character

The Patriot Shoe for Men ia the product of aa
eiciosive high-grade factory. The workmen who
make it know nothing else bnt to make 6ne shoes
lor men.
It ia made by the Goodyear Welt process,
commonly known as "hand aewed.” The aolea
are very flexible and smooth inside. The best
sole leather, rite beat upper leather, the Iteat ailfc
thread In fact every item of material that goes
into tbe *‘fatiiot” U tbe beat that money can buy.
A capital of Two and Half MitUoo DoUara
caah, and an eatabliabed reputarion aa honeat
theebuilden standa behind every pair of ‘’Patriots.”

OliK HIH rMcoarosAHKD
Mercamile Goni|»Dy,
OUVX HILL KENTUCKY..

1

TELEPHONE NO. 271.
R; F. Simmons’ High Grade Watch Chains.
Metal Fobs
Bracelets .
•
'
Lorgnette Chains
Secret Lockets
Lavallieres

FRIZZELL

The Man that Sells WATCHES.

Brooches

Secret Order Pins and Buttons
Watch Charms
Beads.'Pin Setsand Combs ,
Neck Chains
Barrettes
Waist Sets
C llarettePins
'
^
Silk Fobs
Optical Goods
Fountain Pens
Pearl Pens, Assorted handles
Sterlirtg Silver^^+iHjibles
Sterling Souveiiir Spoons
Cuff and Collar Buttons
Stick Pins.
Ear Rings
Gold Studs
Veil Pins
Crosses
Hat and Cuff Pins
Emblem Jewelry
Clocks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Flatware
1847 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.

Solid Gold Set Rings
,, Solid Gold Signet Rings
Solid Gold Engraved

v-r.

fe

Elgin Watches
g Waltham Watches
[ Illinois Watches
New En^nd Watches.
! Hamilton Watches.

Band Rings'

A Solid Gold Baby Rings
f Solid Gold Seamless
K Plain Band Rings
B Musical Instruments
K
and Fittings

[ Silverware and Sterling
i
Silver Novelties

Specifications for a Cityr Bnildin
Building for
Olive
ive m
ft KenttjMilly.

DRIVEN AWAY
BY TAXATION

.Caurt of Appaei* Oeeiaion.
Tbo Herald adds Us foltowUc fact
as to the case. “UBdar Uit daolaloo of
the court, Mrs. Walsh'a personal prop
erty la the baoda of the Beourltjr
ing is to be
bi 50 s 60 leet on outside. •
The site of this building
Tfuat compsoy vould bo liabis for
Foundation lobe bu illt ol ccmdrete,
ccmirei to be put at least 36 inches in the ground
olty. stats and county taxes
' and to be 30 inches u-idile at ttip o{i{ ground and to be at least 18 inches above
rsalitlnc that she, a BOa-rsstdeDt of the ground at highest point.

Voy forge Capital Witbdrawa from
benearfronru«i*pU*d*o*U^
Kentucky.

W

&id building is to be a three Jlory structure built ol concrete blocks or ol

i
Stories to be 13 inch wall and top story 9 j
'•
n-all, all to be ol good btdlding brick, and if built of concrete blocks, fist |
i story shall be ol 10 inch bloci^ (he second and third stories ol 8 inch blocks,
; *^e hist story is to be 13 f^t ceiling in clear, the lotrer floor joist to be in
ipponed by Aro'Ttm.6f
t-61 sills
alls6x8
6x8 resting on
bn co
concrete^ pillars.'
lizc of joist toiM, 2 X 10 of any good, sound
Kentucky; for though the inr***-i lumber and to be set 16 inch ii^ers,
iiafters, with one row
rowol
of bridging iiin each section.
meali made by the trustee In leoal
-pjjp fjjjj j,,
.........................................
•
h
to be din^ddhs follows: one cross -hallway
in front 16K. wide j
•ecurttle* are so safe and hr'-*-'-----also a main hallway 16 feet wji^e'^ shoTO on plan and a (goss hallway 6 feel,
gardad as to be retained, yet when a
Wdoor at each end 2-10x6*10 srith 16 inch;
relnrestment la made It Is likaly that wide full width ol building
« large portion of the funds wUl ba tnuisom over eacA. Abo two^^iks offices in rear of hallway with vauh in one'
tavaated elaewhare. tbua daprtring 6x8 feet Are proof with iroQ ffifnft. there is also to be two tuoms, one on each
this community and atate of so hsucA side of the main hall, said |Ni^st»4>e ol size shown on plan.
badly naeded capital for Iti progxesa
Theie is to be two staiNn«$ oieh 6 feet wide and leading from the first \o
and develupnieat.
the second floor, finished
balusters and newels of hardwood, stops to
Pevarty ar Perjury.
be of sene material. - ■
•
"A promlaeat attorney of thts d«r,
SECOND STORY: To
Jto main room except one hallway 16 feet
before the Taxatlosi tride in the tom, .with doui^ran^idbon to enter court room. The floor joist in
Committee of the Keatucky aanato in
' below and set 16 inch centes and to be
W65 the tax syatom of our atate, derows of bridging and Boor to be
bonneed our personal proparty tag iaa

Ita business interreis was recently
gUen a «ery atrlking deiBoastraiioa
In Uexiagion ' The estate of Mrs.
Clara Bell NValeh, amounting to about
1760,000, had been for many yedra
RDaaagvd by the Seourlty Trust cu;ii-

L

TijE BIS MAIL ORDER LIWDR HORSE

her persooat prowrty. Mrs, Walsh
ttkai this means of tattinE posaanton
of bar property. The romoval ol
the esute to another atate iu a po*er-

The Case or tho Walih Estate In Le»
Ingtan
Out a Dsngari'
«ua deault of Our Tax

Utlon waa filed'raceaOy In the Fay.
ette circuit oourLj taking the court
to terminate the tkisteesbip, so that
Mra. Walsh might put her property la
the hasda of a tniat ownpanr ts 6t
ZoMle The Swortty Trust eoapuy.
whleb bad been mottog as troitM, did
aet oppose this suit, It being dlstlaci}j stated Id the petition of Mrs. Waish
that the eentlces of the trust company
had been in every -way ssilsfactory,
but tbst the taxes Imposed upon her
- propenr were too burdensome.
The peculiar feature of the case Ilea
In the fact that Mrs. .Waltb, herself,
resides )u Bt Louts and. therefore,
claims tbal her pertunal property
should not be taxed at Lexington In
tha hands of her trustee. The court
of appeals bavlug beld otherwise, and
Mra. Walsb, not feeling justified la
paying a tax rate of 12.70 on tbs
stocks, bends and other Investments
•In the bands of the Kentucky trustee,
alace she could not derive any posslkle good from the payment of ibtc
tax. decided (o reoiov* the property
' to the state of her reeldeace.
A cooridvrable part of the estate
was Invefcted In local lecuritlea—the
beads of local corporailons and real
eetate mortgages. T^ls will mean
tbat the money wilt gradually be with. drawn from leyeetment la theee local
securtiUs and reinvested by Ibe St
Louis trustee In other securities, thus
oAmstUu^g a loss of that much
moneyF Bo
ro enterprises
entei
in and around
Lexington and - Fayette county. It
means just that much greater ecarelly
et needed capital.
The Lexington Herald has been,
with great energy and shill, showing
the result of thts sort ef taxailoa oa
the buMlness laieresis of the state. It
points out, suDong other things, the In.
tenoy Is
. which 1
tires In one Kentucky county and baa
iBUngible personal property, such at
stocks, bunds, or money. In the hands
•f a trustee In another county nf Ken
tucky. oust pay the Ux la the eeunty
•f hie ivsldence and net Ifi the AiouDty
where the trustee resides; but It the
owner of the property moves entirely
out ef the ^tate, then be mult pey a
tax la ihe county where the trustee
reeldes, as well as pay the tax in the
stole where he takes up hts new restdgace. thus constituting double taxaUoD.
Coneumed With Tskatlen.
In her petition asking for the
change in trueteeetip Mrs. WaJih
Auyi; "PlaIntIBi desire. If said Clara
Bell Walsh be net entitled to a
diaeharge ' of tl^ trustee, tbal
there be a ebanim In the peiv
eoB ef said tnuiee, and U It cam
be done tbat Ue funds and property
la trust bo‘ transferred to a trustee
doty qttellfied under and reatdeat in
the nUto of Mlateurl, where they
have timir home. PlaintlSt state that
the reaeoDB <wby a change of trnstes
la desired do not la any maaner relate
to the conduct or fidelity of sUd trus
tee, but are on accoont of the heavy
bnrdWB of taxatios Imposed on said
eetate by reason of the ruideece of
tb» trastoe in a etai# and city dlSerau toom the bame of the bfalclarv.*

I ZIEGLER & NlffiEND I

'‘fiboCKPURfc'
OLD CABELL RYE

to be Id feet is height.' There

i
I
:
i

ar peijuiT. W«
any atatlttles on the rablaet are aralL
'
able, but <re think It a safe guees that good No. 1 faudwood to be pfaui^ OS the Bnilding Committee directs.
at leaat three-tourtha ef all the Intaoi.
THIRD STORY: To be
for a lodge room, one main petitfeta Tunning
gibl* paraonat property, such as the entire length of building to be placed where Baildiog' Committee
directs,
C
boads,
notes, and
rash, wnien
which m
M aa> and one hallway across the fast
■Mses. not**,
aae rasa,
be 14 feet in
front 12 feet wide, and the ceilingto
ceiHoj lobe

. ,

K.,M In IU«I» 1,

'»i«^S!edo! '

aSD

PATRONS:
gttopdMd^-

b and other materiala'eonnected with the production of whiskeys have
I gone up in price, our prices wiQ positively rent^n the same as for> merly.

I. !,h, cl«r4*,dkS looitomtaIta,ol«™i»J 6iior. lobeltei,h.

':± V™
"*•!“>
Ib, 1

I sld4 maaly thing to pUoo
I toast able te bear It nearly
I burden of suck a tear

I TO OLTR FRIENDS

We are in a position to do'this for you from the fact that we

I protecti>iJ ourselves before the rise came and bought great quantities

>»>*»>■” •" »'
J”'” lo be ?«X3 rf good Mund mercbaauble nmboT in tbiee

. of goodS;

You will therefore enjoy tlie same advantage that we pur
fee' aelvA-r. Iiave. Write for circalar and price list. Yours truly.
^ , tioDs, resting on girders lOxlS srith columns supporting some from Court Room.
I Said joist to have 6 rows of biiiigiDg, the top joist
be 3x8 resting
- girder and paitiiion aid am{dy bupported, the joist to be set 16 inch centers. ^
' ROOF: Roof
loof to all drain oBAjnj
oaawsv with sot less than 1 j4 inch drainage to i
the foot and to be of | ilimiilii
WWi I or tin and resting on nften 3x8 well bne*
IvanioeHkel.................................................................
HoustOD, Tex., Sept. 7.—Reports
joVit and on solid sheeting with paper between roof and sheeting.
Fire
I reach here (rom San Antonio that a walls to run up to a sufficient to protect roof to be covered with 3
inch cop
; wild bear bunt with Javellne for weap926-928 Third A venMe.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
ing
concrete
or
stone.
[ 308 iDsiead of rifiee is being planned
Front
to
be
finished
with
galvanized
steel
cornice
at
least
14
inch
projection
'
' for President Roosevelt’s participation.
; As expertmcnUI hunt with Javelin’s and 30 inches in width. Rear to be finished with JO inch comice m^e of ^ NochargeforjugTior boxing. Prompt shipment gfuaranteed
' wUI shortly be made lu the district galvanized steel or wood.
Thewiiit
j sotith of Ban Antonio.
Several of.
idows and doois of slid building shall be of one number and size
ildent Roosevelt’s acqualDtaaces
[he plan, except there is to be a double door in toot of first story
------------------------- ----':h large circle transom over same. Large circle window in front of:
I they are authority for the statement
tbst ir the spbrt with the primitive of lodge

; ZIEGLER &BEHREND

a®(^QSiSsQsa®«f®@iBi^@PaS@®SseS

shown 3 plxbsand finished with first class hardware trimmmgs.
All ordinary '
hie coming Southern and Westorn' windows to be hung with w^bts and cords, ail rooms to have each
brick flue except lodge room and court room which shall egch*have two good ,
brick
flues. All floors to be oTMo.
of" No. 1 hardwood, well seasoned, except hallway |
—
on lower floor, which shall
cement.
All rooms are to be plaster inside with patent plastea, finished with white
Sack at the Old Stand.
coat,
finished
with
3
member
10 mch base gLjwttom alT to be of No. 1 hard
Louisville. Ky.. Sept. S.—‘The Couri
wood.
All
openings
to
be
caged
with 5 inch moulded caaingt of No. 1 hard
er Jonhial and Times are again housed
wood. Outside walls if bn^nl cooccetej shall be finished in mortar jhints with
ry editions are now being publl
bead, and if ol brick, the mettB Jobts to not be more than
mch thick.
The first reUmste of the lots sent . Outside woodwork to ha«« two.good coaffi of paint of color selected by build
out was exaggerated, and althongb it ing committee. Inside woditehe finished with wood filler and wax.
caimot be Mated at this time what
All ttone. brick, concrete«|B oepenter work to be done in
good and
the lost will be exactly, yet It will workmanlike
’oremonnae manner.
,^
be much less than first thooght. The
These specifications are tlAbM to be comple^gad if anything has been
oramitted
ramitted the contractor nuutSgore to make tfae'aame
tfae'same complete.
The Board reserves the lEgfat to reject any and all hida.
Bids will be received up to twelve o’clock, of Tuesday, Sept 17,,
.absl Furnishes Clue.
opened at 1 o’clock ol same dky.

PATENTS
Thursday night it C. H. DeWoIf of
Chicago. A description has been sent
the Chicago aathorlUee and the body
ts being beld. DeWolt, It Is anid. was
a saleeman for a firm at lid Monroe
alreet, Cblca^
Degs Ate Murderer's BMy.
Parte. III., sept.
The deed body
ef Tlnson Hleks, who lost Tuesday
murdered hie wUe. was found Sonday .
ta Ike woods near the scene of the I
ertoie. He bad eat hie tkroet with the I
some kaUe be ueed to kill bis wife
Hleke'e body bad been mangled by

^ull Had Hie Inning.
B Paso. Tex., Sept.
Moronto
CkSeo. a meudor. was caught on toe
hotaa of a bull ta the Juart-z Plan
dal Toros Sunday afternoon and hor
ribly manflel in the presence of thooeaade of apeetators. It M* bettoved
hto tojnrtos wlU sswrc iOUk

v«

stationery
Times Publishing Co.

4
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Jacobs’ Barber Shop

> Oou An iHr

F0LEnB(HIEF»<!lAR

B

Best Work to each and every customer. The shop
where your work is promptiyand satisfactorily done.
L. JACOBS, Proprietor.

be aUe to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other wc
denies by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment B^n by taking

have

Wine of Car dui

the well-known female tonic.

For sale at all drug"stores.

Jok UnwhBdi at ArofalbaM. I. T„ wrttea: **My wife had iuff«f«i for yura tom taBkfe tnuUe. Ob
yoor advte*, ] ggn her te Cvdoi Home Treatmaat and now aha hardy ettifan at stt." Sold tqr dn^fpte

WBTtlSALETTCB

a

